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j ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, . FEBRUARY 28, 
CENTRAL ·v ·NI 
WORKER, 
MOOSE 1 fEAl 
. . J 
l I re at ritain 
.. 
! l . . 
General 
Alt~rney Generat,coNsEev1n1E J\I d M MANOEUVERE ........ ~· ...... 
, • r~ - Howley .~,~,~!0~!.~~,~~:§~~=~· ...... , ... " ...... 
M k D 8 I 1 Unn:.ld hnd a conwlcco nnd cosy \1<·· reody hovo b<-<>a nrrangod. rnr April or .160.000 cotton operafftn la ~to a e lse Osures tbTl' In the llouse nr C"onunC>nS to• 26 nnd MCU- 18 nrid about 3Q0 or lb•m PLed Immediately, eftlltUllllJ Bf-I night on u Consorv:.tlve mt<noem•re • prohably will be ncceptcd. C•clinr;. IC II i;iiaterallRI, 500,000 tb nt:tkc trouble for the Govornrncnt workers. The dcc:lslon to take thll 
, 1 1 over the • •"•rh dellver~d 1 ... , Snt· Diphtheria.Now Rendered •t•p was roachod yell~nlay b7 the 
I
' , • 1 urdny 111 llurnlcy bl· Mthnr Hender.. Practically Impossible Maater Cotton Spin.acre ,Federitlon to 
Mr. Warren and Opposing Counsel ::·- .~~;~~ •. 15~~:1~:~ .. ,/1:i ~~~~-~~: ! PAR!$ F b ::-:- . I I. t :::·: ~':.,~:!'~"fa o;r .".!.:~· m~:~·~~ ~~ 
. D M I • • - -• · .... \O.Cc no ogn na n ~ I t rd d ~J lsagr-e on atters That Pre· I .. must!><) rc\'lscd In order lo brln& dlphtbtTln lnycnted b or. Jule• Ren- oyton. oue emporers yes. ay ·- , ~ :1bout lntemntlonnl good will. 
1 
d 0 P 1, 1Y . k 1 clded to ilvo tho ope~aton one We<'k 
. I ceded 111'ormation of Pre ,,., t . uu l an r. . .. e•Y mn '" ep - uioro ln'"hlch lO resume work, r11.111ng ·~·, I. ,.- • • s~n 'WHAT'S ALL 'demit• or t.h•t dl1en1e 11rnctlcally Im• which lhcy \\'.Jll close all mlll• govern 
Ministry . po•olble, n<.cordlng lo res ults of their •d b , lho Fedorntloo and kee thern xporhnenl8 communicated to the ~ l P 
1 ,. TH 1 s A l>O u T? Acndem}· ~ Medlclne. Idle uni! tb:e·workers ogree to return. ~ Wh~I th.e enquiry u':l.S resumed this 10 rcsign . pnd ~i;.ek nn en uiry. Askod D 1 BELCIAN GOVT ~ 
. morni. g Mr. Howley renewed his ap· b_I· the .\It)'. Gencrnl Ir there was ~ny --- Norway Has Extensive t I ~ 
pl icari n· to go in the "'ltncss )•• in talk ·or an enquiry nt thnt time, ·Mr. C~!ATl~A!.!, Ont .. ~'oh. ~i-l( e:l · .~ Labor Troubles MEETS DEFE T <?J 
r..ihc pr~oncc or the Attorn~nernl l:lowlcy so.id 4 thn1 ,vhcll' -such charges .C,!"uity M<l Ro?nno~ .... tt'l\\·nihlp author· A ~ 
and "'\.<he ltuter was- nor there he h:itl been mode procoedings ot some JU•• will oa-op,rate Jn uw cleon-up r CHRTST1A~A1 Feb. ?7- Abnut nrt l· ~ 
.f 
"kcd .the Comon!uion•r to ··reque>t ~d ~ tho Auy. General seemed, 1110 vnlunblo 2•10 acre farm .or• tbo tbOu••nd workers are Idle In Norwoy IN DEPUTIES :;. 
ftlr. rrcn's :itttndnncc 111 his earliest 1ncvits:bJc. The ordinary course 10· be Rnd.moorc '1.istora. 1 ... uclla nnd liar)'. tn c:"onscquencc of unrc~t. Jn Lhe J.,.1bor I •) 
con\'e encc. The Commissioner in .. expected wns thnt action would be ns .. thc re~utr or an m,·csltgatlon con· Y.·orld for scn·erul "'~Pk"> pust, wlLt1 - -- J • iC • · 
s1ruc.1ed the clerk to gcr in couc.h \1.'i tb 1:iken berore n m~gistrttic-, prcliminory t duel.Cd b~· tlu~h Cf'Jnstable Pl't~n1. the l'ro:sp{!(:t tbnl 24000 '\\"ll-1 lH• t.tdde<l BRU~SEl,..S, Feb. 27-Thc Belg-Inn\ ,. 
A\-. \\tarrcn by phone, whi;h \1.'lS done to n.n lndictn1cnt. ' I ;:'r'~~ ~he or~i~or dedar<d dlsclos d to this number tomorrow unless lll•re· Cov.,rnJ11en1 "'"" dc[e1tted-. In the I j • , 
•nd rhe Ally. Gencr•I arri\•ed nt 11.30. ATTY. GENERAL-Did )·ou hove an r tu rood l on•. J,lvlng with the ht unex)lected sett:enoenl n>eaDl\'blle. Chamber or l)epulles today bl' • vow ' Me Q I It 
lo the me&Dtinle tho crvcs·examia..· iarerviow. "·itii me olter I had ukod ol1t•111 18 their mother. nged 82. whu ot 95 10 79 on the Franco Bclgllln ~en.I~ ans ua . 'y 
ti<>n of Dr, Campbell :r(.lS con1int1F;1, 11\tft local ·1enllemen to form thi> 'rppears 10 be In •xcollenl ' health, >entlon; I~ . • _ . 
Cn the arrival or -Mt. Worron, h\r. Comm!sslon? • lwlth Ibo exception ·or donraesa. at•• ANGLO-FRENCH· @ . 
How tookJbe atand and wu sworn. MR. HOWLEY-No. :: lbe aqual~r lllld !11th. The tact BRUS5ELS.' 1''•b· 27-The • BclglA~ 31 
lf:e. Mt. Warren in his evl· ATTY. GENERAL-hid yon ever that :::;17~ !Jyhatbe ln•eollgator~ . DIFFERENCE"~TO Cabinet, hentled by Premier Theunl•! l"4c.,Clll>tb ,.i 
tbat be, MY to me ollefore I left here In Sep. • • en •• not b<!cn di• 1 ~ rc-slgnod to-night ns • result of Its ' ttr -'- "" """' r-. 
'.tbt.Meiney,.... not to be re-!° ... bc~~~r Coubedrleea reora aad bn,·c BE REMOVED dclcn on u ,·ote or conndcnce 111 lh,o @®@@®f~~~@®®'.!)!~··~~f)('f.~~~~ 
,,..... u.vu ID for •eTen ycara. Tb€\ .. Chotnb r o! Deputies t-o.,.od ay over the '!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'~!'!!!!~!!!!'!!!!'~!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~-~!!!!'!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!i!!!!! 
• '-I:~~ 1 • liOllier clalma the locality or ~be rarm, IFrnnco-Bolglan economic convenuon.j 
~::l'I<~~ , ••. ~ .• ,,,,, ... t1le abode oc OTll eplrlll. and th•I --•. - The C<)vernm'ent wna'o•erlhrown b·· ::~~e: were ......... their rot.llOD ror not PARIS. F'cb. 27-ll'he French nnd ; I ~"" to bed, ~we alt up all ·night lo British \•le"•polnts on the question of n combination ot Sool~llsts with ex-
= ·r<.:i- trerpe 'Flemish Cnthollca wtfo seized 
·""""•prepared for persona who sM>k to Inter-Allied control ol Germon mlll-
I id ;ou oilly 
OiiCDlan and-rt 
ll: i, bel1ete ~ you- knew 
tnru urmnmcnt!\ nro 80 cloacl.~· In nc ... Fronco.Bclgfan eonvcntton ft.ti nn oJ)· DJ'OlfJCllte ua: Tbo women BJ>rtenred ~ porUh1f1y to n rgu(' tbn.t Belgium hnd 
la court today to an11•·rr chnrKes or cord ihnt-'lt. Js Celt tn: orrtcla1 clr~lc~ been dppcd b)" the agreement. 
a~t the eesdi cb•l'llc:s h 
a wuada)t iUi4 Mi'. Wiftiln ba4 left I to that time and 1 will al•e you iD)' 
Jen It SIT Jtldqfd Sqalres'• llClfl9 reuon for lblaklng ao. • . 
that 111e,_., llr.'lro+i•ftiere ATTY. CiENERAL.-Old you not 
'Ohen tile lettor was left and In It Mr. "beor Sir Rlchord Squires say in hi• 
W•rrcn h•/I 1tated tha t r«ent de- evidence here that I had asked him 
-.trp11tnll! mode It lmpnatln for him obout the BESCO charges long bclore 
crueJtr to anlrr..ali and lnsnat:-r. Tli••y hero tbat. oue ot the main causes .orl __ 
,,..... remuded 10 Jilli ror 0 wool< 011 tho strain thot hno cxJ•t•d tn the Bn- · G 
U.e cila,r1te of belas lnaQ(IO and dan- lento sln<;o 192~ wlll bo removed "·Ith Russ I A 8 E INS' 
prou tl be at large. i In " rew wecl<• , i>11~rhapa days. lO •Ex c HAN c E 
·NORWEfiJAN FISHERY I Klan Meetipg ls Disbanded PAPER MONEY 
lo "-'1 10 Sir Rich1nl that anltflll hll, his resignation? I 
Sir llich.ard'•• reelpation wu In the MR. HOWLEY- My rcllSon ror 
hna• or lbe Gon .. or at a tcrtaln thinking that you knew nothing about 1 
hour nut day, he. Mr. War,..,11, would the BESCO chorges l>'BS that early In 
ht forced lo lcnd•r h is rcsignallon. August you Stated in the House of 
Mr. Howley said· 1hn1 After re3ding Assembly th•t you hnd invited MeHrs. 
1he lclf•r, he called up Mr., Warren 01 Kn !~ht, Fenelon nnd Blockwood to 
his house but he WllS not at home. He form the Commission and ii wa• -well ~ 
hnolly coUcd ' him up agoin al ftve known 10 every one 1bn1 Mr. Knight 
minutes 10 11 and nfrcf n short con· l'wos then and had been for years the 
vcrsation \\•ith him on the phone, he .tcgal adviser of the companies forming 
v.·tn1 ,to his house. the BESCO. Ir waa inconceivable 
AT!fy. GENERAL-Didn't you c.111 lhat, knowing thot, ynu would osk Mr. 
on me ·~ 3ny time in 1hc middle or the Knight to net on n Commission to in· 
day? ' Ve5tignte charges in which these com· 
Ft::RRf,\R\' 2$, lll:?I. • WAUKESHA. \\,a. ~·eb. 27.- 'l'hroo FOR SILVER 
l lhouftnnd persons 1tormc1I the 
1Com· 
f tl'; ):t r.i~lf" Stut r mrnt lnercfnl Hote1 (D the. heart or the 
1921.. I do\\·n .. town d!etrtct Ins t night. put 
1 ·:1 :,..., ~ ;oo.ono . < ut tho l\ghl8 and s mashed tho win· 
• ·, do\\· &. broko doors and dlsbn.ncled nn All 0th rs • . . . 3.600.l)Ou 
, • ___ ALt~mpt~d Klu Klux Rinn orgnnl.inw 
Total . • • . . • . . . . G,!)50 ,000 lion n1cftlng before 'vhlch spenkor• 
- · 1 ~r noUonBl prominence ,v('re sthodw 
t!P-1, uled 10 appoo<. Whan li Klo.n •~•k· 
r.~rodcn ~ . . . . . • . • l .600.000 t:r arose nntl oonouncecl the 1ntollnf 
All Others . . . . . . . . 2,900,000 j would open with 11rnyer. ho "''r 
greeted wlth yells and Jeers rulmlo.~ 
Tolol 4 409,ooo otlng In a riot. 
. ----o.---
• ---o,--- Jap Princes'S Is Dead 
Al0SC011', Feb. 27- RcS81illla ollnk· 
cd hnrd ~1oncy In ~heir pockets LO· 
t1:1y !qr the flr•t limo •Int~ the wo: I 
\VHh lhc Issuance at a new Sovlllt 
silver coin. A anloll amount In frnc· 
tlonal rouble coins 1nv put out by I 
tbo Sl•te b.:ok nud \\'llh1~ n rev.• bonrt:I 
ncnrl>- e'"er)' shop ha<l son1e ot them. 
Slmult:tncouaty t he Gol'c.mmcnt rlx: 
ed prlooa or oil staple commodities 
nnd la nrdor to malntnln the parlly 
ot al l•cr and n~"' smo11 gold vnlnt' 
p~por. ·ordered all l!anka lo ~IR. HOWLEY-No. ponies were involved. 
A1:fY. GENERAL-How did you ATTY. GENERAL-Didn't you toll 
come to ••II on me then) w;is It by me on my house that Mr. Kplght oo.ild 
•ppojn:ment? not form par I or the Commission lor 
MR. HOW!oEY-1 rnng you up os I that very· reoson? 
Do ynu· want to tell the Fl~~r­
men what you have re;• AAle? W~I, LONDON. Feb. ~.-Prince MasllO-
~- r>ut ynur ~rl ln ~TllE FISH• oyaht MataukatR 1• dend, according 
MMEN'S PAPER. 110 " de1polch rrom Tokio. 
th.ese new 1,_aues al pdr. 
-<>--
ADVERTISE IN rue. Ar>VOCATE 
uy ¥nd Rve minutes Inter went to f>IR . HOWLEY-No, I never ':!ls· 
your , house. cussed Knight with you. 
ATTY. CiENERA!,-Dldn't I ring ATTY. CiENERAl.r-Dldn't you soy 
you up first? · 01 my hous~ that Squires should have 
AIR. HOWLEY-I don't think so. lime to sell his house; ftnal!Ze his 
ATTY. GENERA!,-! put It to y~u business ll'lld lenve the covntry? 
that I ""'' earlier ond lcrt v.'Ord ror MR. HOWLEY-No, I 'never snld 
me io rin& you ond when I came on onyth lng or the l\lnd 10 you a t your 
I rang you. house or onywhere else. 
MR .. HOWLEY-Tho! moy be, an~ ATTY. GENERA[.;-! must go in the 
then I came to your house. box •&•in. 
A"fTY. CiENERAL.-Dldn't yon caU ATl'Y. GENERAL TAKES THE 
on me at any time in -che middle or • STAND 
the day? , ATTY. CEN"ERAL WARREN-Like 
MR. HOWLEY-No. I 11w you but 1 Mr. Howley says, I waa out th1u Sun-1 
the oaee. Mr. Howley , then read a I d1y and I did not &et home tlll be· 
Mon of bla addrea la au-Inc up ' tween '111dnlaht and 't a.m. Wilen I 1 
la Pie Uqaor Control paraanpb In returned I roaad • note orr '"' de•ll. I 
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SLf:EPINC SUITS 
ARE INDISPENSIBLE FOR CHILDREN • • 
Dr. Denton's 
ARE • • 
approved by medcal science and · ~ by 






r other makes. ' ' 
NEW STOCK . 
BOYS' ClO I G~' tJ5 
0 to 
3 to 
2 yrs. 1.30 I Age 0 to 2 yrs. 1.40 
5 yrs. 1.65 " 3 to 5 yrs. 1. 75 
6 to S yrs. 2.00 " 6 to. 8 yn. 2.20 
9 to 10 yrs. 2.30 " 9 to Ul .YJi.. 2.50. 




Ends perspiration annoyance . · .. . 45c. boUle 
MUM-A Delicate/Deodorant ...... · .. 25c. pot. 
EV ANS'S DEPnlATORY OUTFl'l' · 
Absolutely harmless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95c. 
NEET-An antiseptic Cream Lotion tltat removes 
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A.I· • -'l'tte· En· u· u'" 1• i-V ~~=~:~~-!~: .. a ~::n~:u:::; ::!~~':!!:r:,:u..• .. ~- ~--:_ • • • " • ~.&11¥ P81aGll.- lo ,.boa - w;ut,,bOat u l..,.. -~- . JUt. B:m~ • other llWI .Mn. HaraanL Q.-Your hlllfinW ef ...... Ille ODO. , ill ILJ 
-, ~ . '· COll.-Do you want to ulc the At-1Read, Son Ir ,, ..... 11111 your '-llC- (l()JI...<. Ula ~ 
.---,-....,..--, .............. _ ...... -"'_ , tome,. 0eaon1 .,., queauona, 11r. rdona to tbem an lrlliaplrod wltbln ... pt uaat .iaiadit.,.., 
I Yes•Arday' M . nd Howlett . minutes on""~ Rhhe -· H14111 CLllRJW.,.& ••lt'ie 
• • ui;;: , . .,!>f Pl~ • / ,l \."; " MR. HO~LEY-Ye1, elr. , ro ltavfa&!;,(~ ...... ~ '"' .~ · f. 
----"--..:,: ..:";._,. '"' • · • • Q~Mr. 'Wa.....,, you ·••1 a1 the A.-Yea, j1llt tir.itoreli Jti ' ' l OOIL-W# It ..: Pr~· .Minister .Warren Again Takes Stand tel ~ WSth ll111e you made the irntDODDclJllent tn Q.-When,,.;, ca111e ~ ~ YCllll It~' · ' • 
S esti · ' Mad b u.. •H . 1 J._._~-ll. · ' Ibo Houoe •or Auembl7 ta luJy that ,make any en~., to 'Wv..- ti CLllRK.-1= 
ugg. O~ ~· ,Y iru. owley ;1'..,~....., That 'You had. no knowledce, except wbat 1he inveatlpti0lt1' ! · OOM--1 .,,,;,iiJiiii 
' ;Enqwry Was Not as Full·as·if Sholl. Id be - Hdds.' W. Mr .. Meanoy bad aubmltled 1o 1ou,J A.-Yea, 1 did. • It 11.-, 
! W.· Halfyanl and ArthU}' 88ii).'e!l Give r' Eviden~ about the condlUon ,In the Uquor Q.-.Oid you make any enquiry ll'lllll .BidilllU. ~ 
• • . . , , , • . \ . Control Depart ':"'nt? Read, Son & VlltloD !' llL llOWUir
Cross-Exanunation of Dr CaJQPtiell Occupies MQl!t of A.~Y••· ,, ·j A.- Not at lhat 11me w11at .., ""1 i.ct; 
Morning Session '&n4. All Afternoon J.:.. 'Witn~ • De- . Q.- Do you remember Mr. Meaney Q.-Oid you -rtak. ~ ~· 4--J;lel....,. ~ ~ 
• . . • • ..:1 , · • . . . ata tlng here lbat wben be went t<i So n& WallOll had ......., ,__.._,,_ " 1 tll\Dll:; l4ll - -.C:' ~l!Ollfi'.'l 
scribes In Detail Tremendous AnloU:rit or WOHt sec you he made a clean b'reast or A - 1 d ,1 ;::: 1-·--11· or i.U.. · 
E 
. ythl ' .- oCS, OD t.....,. dJd llll,J1lllps -,\l tile ,rfti_,°"; 
ntailed by Relief Measures - Prevention of Disturb- ev~r . nr? . with reprd 10 the eoqllliy. I a-.s Mr . .Q. tbM .JOll 
I 
. c· . M c . V"gil • H • f . ~-Ho as.ked me lo llDSWer t ilo H d M WI • • ter ,to ·111r Jllcllard 11111 ta 
ances n 1ty eant · onstant I ance - ouse o question and 1 •;as µol permitted. 1 ~h~~:n r. nter to ~1 me-and die ,operatka or tlllll •ml!!Mliirli Assembly Was Stomi Centre, Says Dr. Campbell. . Q.- He a1atcct 1bat ho bad made a rime 1 :!: ~Id : 11 tbo work up 10 Ille or about tile date JOG ~'ll!l:k"~ 
• • · clean breasl or everythig. 11 thal Q y 0 n ore. ltlterT· • r, 
. correct.! I ·- ou came ~ - lime be- ,._..v-. I did. 
Hon. W. R. Wa r ren , P r ime lt\inis1er and Attorney Gent•r lll , A.---Oenerally, but not In detail. 11orc ChrlslmU? Q~Did NQ1llJq ~;· II.!~• n~ain took the wiine ss st~nd w)len lhe Commiss ion resumed i ts Q.- So lhat when be ca111e 1o you 1n ~·:Yeo. kne t1a, ate 7cm ~tile lei~ 
5 j tin gs yes te rday morn ing to tes t ify to m a11ers in co,nnec1ion with, July ho staled, generalJy, but not ln ' ca~l~°!ii u" ::.:::s::a laid lleOD JOI! left fOr~DI 
the incide n1s preliminary to 1he appoin t ment of the Royal Commission detail the condltlon1 o( tbo afl&lrl Ill lllauuctfona" AD· 'ID yov ~~pt IU 
. . . bis i;>epartmen\? I · t; 
or lnvcsu ga uon . Or. Wa r ren 's evidence was as follows: A.- 1\o, 1 woni• sar that. ror In· A..,..Y... • ~ 
OM.-1 rhlok lhe ,\ ttorney Gen- Fn1 m there <!OTO some nllegatlon1, but atance ho. did not gh• me to UDd~- 1 Q.TJio. ~-~: C!tl!le JP1 m.11t 
or I Is here uo•·: and '"" will have I tlon"t think lhoy wer.c niado In tho • tAnd lbat there wu a Heollf0.00 lllO" tile < 4'.'i ? 
•hr1 molter cl~• rdd u1>: which too~ Bouse o( , \Ssembt>·· The Pubhc shortnge tbere or an71htng like It I Ar-Ya 
plpcc y.,. l ord~y. I Works "ed Ch>rl ly Account were Q.- Dld be !PYO you lo imdentaad · Q 
Ju n. HOWLEY- I 1hlnk I made my added on allerwards: we cons idered therB waa anytbln;r else WroDS ID Illa 
nl jnd lcnr U5,)0h It-- tbot v.•hllo \\'C \vere hnvlng an In- OeparlJ)lent except the aJlestd paJ• ,00~.-1 ·wont l 'O U to he:J. r h~ 1n out 1 veetlgatJon into these mutters we mel:lt.a to Mlh UUlei- ! 
orl ·ihe motwr and natc._ hlnl any que~·l n1lgh l as well have these two. Thal A.-Ho told me tbat lie 1184 ~ 1lop~ you might lhink r ight. I shqll k>s In J uly or AuguSl and 1111 I say, 1 away llquor; but be dlda'l tell ~ 
I ' · I what exteiit. ,,·nnt to see upon l·our cross~exun1~ 1 lt n ~'f: or no shortnge tn lhnt Depart-In: lion upon wbu~ grounds It 11 to belmen1, that Is rbe J.lquor Control De- ~.-Old he ten you about die 
I C0119,dered. cf o . :\lr. \Varre n) You "~rtmen t. or nny otller Department system that preftUe«T 
I hj\·e ai ieady been s " 'orn and yester -fRt he irue. I lmrnedlately got ln touch A.-No, the only time IMa ~;;)!~[$i I d:ly--1 wlll see 1r I cnn find thc Jwllh three gentlemen and ask d them •hat waa with Mr. Foote, Sir wt .. 
· 4"~!.snge~ I ha \•e the shorthnnd .. noles,to tor1n tb itt c onimlsalon. ~ -r . owley Coaker, Mr. Half1ard ud 9'1'. ~ 
I htre and I wlll look It up. • This I• stated In Il la summing up t you sir. That he had given proaenll, be dklf 
whol was anlll :- that he tooll fu ll l'<l&ponal 1111)" for not call them commlulOlll. Q.-
1 "llr. l;Jowley. I submit thal lb1s Sir Rlclrn rd's reolgnallon : he advlaed Q.- And you did aot Uk lllmf Up ladf? 
Invest igat ion, nnd lhls 'E:qqulry lblm to resign a nd undergo an lndC: to lhe lime you had made Ille pro-!· ~I doll.'i )mow Jt M ~ 
ond tho rc1>or ls that hn\le beeu pcndenr enqufr\': t Just \\•ont to say nouncement In the HoUR ot APemblJ •the \'lry morabll: I Pt tJiete, 
denlt wl lh ; )lnve not been 11111.1 :~nt nl lh e t lrn~ Sir Rlch~rd real.gncd You had only bad the detailed toror- they were ready. 
t:n\'C not b~cn thorou~h : and i there \\'BS uo question of an en.qulry matfon o! the alleca.Ltone against Slr1 Q.-Yop llqa't know If tbe auclk_o(I 
c:an onlr tuy Ute b1 :tntc ror It u11 · al :.11: GO Lhntt r don't. sec how l\tr. Rlclulrd Squi res !lDd Mnf. ll4raa.n t! ~ere ready? . 
u1> the gcn t1en1aR " 'ho " 'tlff p1·1m ... J1:10.,\·loy Could hove ntlvfsed hta client A- Yes. f A..- 1 don't know, Mr .Howley, I dld 
1 ;. rlly In chnr;e of the ln ••e•ll.;- , ln 1hn1 woy. Furlher "than thal tho Q.- -And you bM had In a general not egqujro ll'Olll tU . audito~ lhem-
utlcn : tn:imcly the. .Attorney 1 ~ en· c:nly otten1pi the only orrer that ba.s "'ny some Jnrormatlon n.s r egarda tbo solves. J don•t }link thq were; al aiiy 
! rot." · .,been made to me hna been made by misconduct In lbal Ocpntrmeut? 1ra1c I know I ~id not get the report 
~O\\' t ;,.-:irit: t9 usk you hnve you. 'n :\tr. 1-IO\\iley. ~tr . Howley cnnio to A.- Yes, to a certaf°i extent. until the day borore. 
the1couroe·ol This Enqulr)·. or onv soc- 1::e--; 1 • Q.- Whal did •he flnn or Head, Son J Q~'(ou afrivcd aome JilllC before 
qoµ •of It : 'parllcuiil rly In seciloo I, COM.-l 0on't t'hlnk I wil l go ln•o & Walson enrer tha1 Dcpartmenl for Christmas? , ht1: t'~ you kep t anytl1lng bnck Crom me thnt un less ~t r. J-lowl e)1 des ires it: the the purpos~ of jnvesti&ation ? I A.- Ycs. 
that~touch~s tbnt seclton or the <)om· ccn1 plnlnt ls that' the enquiry ,was not A.-J don 't know. Some1imc during Q.-Ad you ~i<jn't know i fl.he audi~ 
mlsoJon! I j ~ roJ)-O rly conat11u1ed :ind niter nol lhc latter pan of 1923 . .I left in Sep; to.rs had comple1®,. 1heir inycslJ&alion ? 
A,;L:\ot a thing. !>rins pr~pc r l )' constituted that thlngt1 :.mbcr- '- \ A.-1 don' t know ir they hmd com· 
i Q.:'...or m ilnl' ot the aubsequenl .had been kepl back from me. With Q.- l;Jp 10 the rime you left lhcy hnd plctcd their investigation: 
'C 1 scc:: t tons \\•blch \VC hava dentr \\' flb? Jf r <';tard to t he rorn1 ot the corumlsslon not don_c s o ? I Q.-You don' t know what the invcs. 
A-:-~ot a thing. 
1 
\\'3S it drn\\'n by you pc.rs0nu11y! A.-Not lhat I ko~· of. tigation disc1ofed ? 
I ~.r-t t wos ·also suggested that you 
1 
A.-I t \\":ts drurted by me with tho Q:- Up to the rime you left had .you j A.- No. 
1 ll:tcl dro.ftcd the t rend or th e Com· assfstonce or. 1ny tv.·o fr iends. received .a~y runher infonnat ion as 10 Q.-And Yf;>U didn;-. cnqulr.c ? 11lsslon so a.a to ovoid g2g tnto . Q:-~t r . .Hunt. nod ?tl r. \Vlnter ? the cond1t1on of the Liquor Dcpo. r1. I A.- No. • 
I molter~? f A.-re._ . mcnt ? I Q.-Ad you issued the Commi<.sion 
A'..-1 should like lo ep~ aln. sir. Q.-l:lnvlng been '!'UP~orrcd Jn tha A.- No. without infonning youucH? . 
that ~t r. Jio '9.' le y sLnted Lhnt ibis com· \\Rl'; \\"!l.S It. 1~,tued on your respon· Q.-When did you return 10 S1. 1 A.-Thc Commission had been dra ft· 
1 
inh1ston \\•tt 11 dcllbe rnte'lr dra tted so .Jtl.b ll lty or wub1nltted 10 the Counctl! John's? led and s igned. , 
1 •• ,to avoid W ill e th ings: rou have A.....Submlllcd to the Council. I ·left • A,- About 1he '20th of Dc•~mbcr 11 W '"e r.--... · · ·0 ·s e• . , · , ,,,_ ; ' Q.- U ,..1 ~ l n )!OU I I U o. 
•!read)" heard In el1doncc lhC bo;ln· In Septembcr and lbnt Comml•• lon th1ok, JI was a few jlays before Chris•· h ~-d r 'n. be h c I 1<>n h,.o  .a ~ccm r · t e omm s. 
ntng or the charges rbal were mode hod Ileen clrnCted beforn I went and maa. It was the 21 •1 or December . d 1 d •·r , • .s1on. you. ra tc • ~ 01c yoµ went n'"'ll) 
rt;.a lnst SJr Rfchn rd : lh.e ont)~ churg·es latnycd In 1n y safe v.·htle- I waa awoy. Q.-Wore you, QR · your reaurn in- . Se • • " b Ber I l , in pcem.ug_r . 
t ·11 J heard :. ?r wcro made with · ore wcnL, 1•if an bour or so be· formed by any pcnon ol any further 1 A~"'-•tica\ly . tho wording Absolute r>~ard lo the Liquor Controller ; were fore, I \V s aboard tbe steamer: I mltconduct ol lhe aft'airs ol the l iquo' cs j t tbc ~e , , 
rho cl:...,ea r cu ha•• be-..n. lavu tlp t · naked Mr. Wal!'on to lnvestµia \o .and Control Depanme1. jly, Y ' UI - ·--'I ·; th Co . . 
Ins;: lllltlel7 tbal mOD•F wu adYaac:- ~o mto ll•••• molter s and - 1ee If ~Not lhat I remember • Q,-:--The .....,~ n& 0 .c m:rus&1on 
<II bJ tile Liq_. Coatroller to Sir there was anything th" Ibey bad not Q-Dld auditors 10 lnro' the Loquo· yoµ J""Ucd on the 22nd of Dqcembc· 
lt....,. ... - &.-• - -Ht ..... a voucber ror eon' I ,... I ' was exactly the same as when you wen1 
--:="!'"""'""- ..... - ,.. _. -· -- tro ... partmcnt or 1he purpose er ' ~ I ' 
U.. .oa .. WrP COM.- He UJ• hll lnatructloal from mUfns an IDvatlption at your re- away · •· • • ' • ' ~~ M ~ .. - ral! quolll? I A~'f~. ' '· ' . :r-. I UD qulta eI• r tbat I A-Ho . Q.-'The CO!ll!lliHlon y~u. drafte~ J>e· 
tetl1•11D: ta.so to u.e ~ (1. H • dJcl the . lore you ... C111 ,away1 wa1 .d~r1cd with· J. luj4 'j:' OW y come to CO in ;out any derrnile kq ..... Jd&e of the C-On· 
ot dillons or 1bat O•P.arlmcnl any morr a f.r-1 auppoee Mr. · Watson look Ii, 1han whal ·Mr. Mcadey h,ad 1old you ? 
J tJllS Wilen I Pft him I ~roe hand 10 go 111- 1 A.- Yes, lhal waa in pur•uani:c o! 
i'!llM·,U!llfi lie- to Jlle Depulmeola tlW he went Into my. pledge 10 1he House. 
111 u well u Ibo olhero. It wu at rr.y I Q.'--ll ibc Coml\:llHlon ..... drl fl~~ · an1ct111 to llaTO ..... DUI request. • nd signed before you wcri t .... ay an( 
.... oat. .&. lar u I waa concernfd tho ~.-But he did Co In pu~uancc. ~r I! lhe .. ordlag waa lhe aam~ •hl" 
tonunltllton bad been dratted ilDd It : !°""'ctlona from you 11 Pnmc Mm:s waan't that commlsalon 1 .. µcd b-O IOl'<l 
CON.-w er. 1J1eM Ille qeechea or nterNd to tllue money paymeate. r · you went away! 
a111. or J uly! llr. Wateon went to tbe Liquor Con· A.-YCI. I A.-Wcll , I don't know 1h1t there "'as 
A.-,Yoo. Aad I stated that wti trol Deparunont : I waa away. I came Q.;-'"Oo you kl)ow w~n . you left Sr. any reason; it ha<\ been signed by mr 
l\Ould ....... mu lnYU tlgaUon ln•o hack In December and I did not . l~t J~n I that lhc 10•.Clll .. llOn °1 rhc lllld by ·~ Govcrpor. .. 
It. The only tblllga I kaew or wore tho rt porl until the day the Comml.1· Lrquor Conirol Depanmcnt ,was to cako j COM.- 11 the Cl>mmissioncr had not 
1
th• p~menl& to !\!rt. Haroant and n!on opened or the day bc!ol'<l or 1be place during your ~~nee? be9n appoin10~ 1hlt mlgtit be some .rea-
r11th r Ord to tbo pit prop aecoun" day nftor ; I know whenever I gol It A.~Well, no, 1 drdn 1 ••peer th• • .he son for some delay. 
«bo rg had been made ognlnat Dr. I thorc was TIO Um<>: p;.·au1lcully to wol!ld llO In there ; what 1 h~d In mind I A.- 1 diin•t know If you had been • P· 
Co.mpbell wllh rogord to cab hire uru1 road IL thro&gh before I boo to deal were the accounrs ; •he pitprcps aocounl poinred dicn, t lr. · , 
l ,grnem l charceJI of utravagaace end wllh the mouer here. Wban ho mal· and the olher things. . I MR. HOWLEY-;f think, before ~ou 
I aold we .would have an inveallgallonl t.e r ame up J oald ttien, 31 r sny now; Q.-;ou en~a&cd the srvices of Mr. went 11way you n_otificd Sir Ric~ard i In to theoe two lhlnga.. 3,11 well ns l~to ~berc must be no ljn·estlll\tlOo Into ;waison • firm · • ~ nitd Or. Campbell 1ha1 a· CommlSslon 
;, Ille m• tt<r• 0 r the Liquor 'Conlrot o0 • • l ~ ot Deparimea~ and I nm quite BA I· A~Y... · . · . ,..-ould bl' held car)y In Ol't•!!er ? 
I P•rlment. All I bncl In my mlnd >t f"!'e<l Cot Mr. Wlllllcn. to go buck Into Q.-You ~n~gcd lhc STVIC~$ of Mr. J ~.~I \\'rote ,Sir ~ichard and Or. 
•he lime were lho p:iyment1 .lo ~Ira, the boJ< uad lo a•~ him I ~ t h;•ro woa Wajsons firm ;n connec_1Jon 'I'll!' t(\o p1t Campbell, I notlrlcd them• that lhcre 
Har1o n1 01111 an lnve1ll.snt1on ln t,o "' llquor shartoge. · 1"rop account · . ' would be a commisaion held but I don'I 1 ~< .Pll pro~ accouot, Aa 10 the llod• l COM.-1 naked him. myfell, -:11111 no A.-,'Y~•· ' . tcn~w 11 I iald the dale, ' • · 
I . , Q~p1d you en~u 1hc 11rv1ccs or 1 . • • , • - ----·-···C"" ·-__ . __ ·- ·--~~-- - S:--- Mr. Watson's finn In con~!ctjo,n with Q.-:' thin.JI the evidence JS 1~at OJI 1 • • ..,.._ the Liquor Confrol O.p•rtmenl? September the IOt~. I am spca~lna 
I ®®®®®@®@<~@®<!;'®@®®@€,(f.@(?_M:&/.~K~~~ A.-Gonc.nllJ, not tpe<liRcalJy, I have from mell10fY and al>bJect to correctlOll; 
., ~ . , , . 1 told. you. yo11 ihQ!o them a letter b)lormlna them 
' ' · 0 d b 1' k • 1 Q.- Oid Y\"' cl•e any 4nS11'11c1len1 tliat a CO'lllllisalon w:u)d be held the 
' it J• er y J..l'.J.8) :;) wilh regard lo 1~ ' il)>'estlpt19,Rj>lnlo Brat .week i)' October · 
; - · 1he Liquor Co111rol .PcParuiton..., / I ~ wrote Sir Richard, b\l>I I don't 
. \• 
~No. . d..1nk 1hero "'" any, •pecl!jc ~.~ll:. 
From tfte Did you rell him or ihe lnrqrmatioo I COfl\.-liP lb•• lefsei bg:n 114 It 
' ' thal had .been btoµ~hJ to you or lhe ·was In In Sir Richard'• e~lde1ice? ' 
Fulle~i ~tocks condilion in thar Depanment? ·I MR. HOWLl!Y- 1 don"t L-rio ... , I lton'i 
A.- No, ~ • rtlndnber tltaJ, , 
At t(Ja 
Low<'st Ptic~s. 
'ti Q.- OJd ~ou tell him about lh• al· 1 -~oM.-1 .ll•Y~ - noolleclioa or 
11e11liona o~ ftlr. Meaney thal !le had aucl) 191Jor.belnC bJ'Oll&hl tq mf '•Ue~· paid money 10 m;.. f1~.raan1 lor ~It tion. 'nlore.la 1 letler . to Sir RldlUd 
Rlcllanl Squire'? , . ~ , ~111; f!lllllllll tlo. 1.U. 10. f 
A,-1 don'• lhlelJ L did. . , • Mr. Ya"911 dated 211 or July. You Q~Old JOU tell Mr. ,,_ •f 'dle lliat ·bl diO ;;..? . . 
otltff pdlt9I lntOnniW 8ia'" jell ,_I · ii&" ~4o. ;.i,., It .... Dicks &. ·Coy. "Ltd. 
llad ·from Mr. ~ u to dle11!fiet 11e • M 
mlrn'tWlnet la that ~? '. I 11 i:;. 
A.-Hot that I •••• ,. llO. Yll!I • • • 
Boqk~Jlen atfd Stationers 
UNDERWEAR 
r ll· St ·· ~ , i· t ... ., ( : -~ :, .z; r t ~ , . ~ . .. ~ 
:Men's:4tl W'-Ql Upslklllkabl~ 
New Knit Underwear . · 
"' 'I; ';- , ...... .. .J 
J i' "I 
W.e . .. ask. your in-
spectioin of · this· 
.. . '\ 
lin~ and ypµ will 
( .. . l . 
surely agr~e witl) 
... ~ti .. 
~ · ·as; to price 
.:-.. . 
quot~d 
' ;- . " 
S4ir,s, size, 34 to 44 
Dr~wers, size ~4 onl)· 
. " ·' 
• 
, ... 7 >,t •. 
s 
• 
per Garment · 
.. ·' . . ' 
•• 


















' JIEN'S ITXDRRWEAlt , 1 
. 4 11 •. Wool Uoderwca,r \ J:;.ncltsh At:inufacture;1 Eli.cs ~ 4 to 4.f ; 
would be sood va lue Cor $2.50. . : 
Specllil 11er 1mrm•nl . '. .. . . : .'. ... . . . . · .>1 ·o WOOL U~DEl!WEAR ' . ' • ·· ·: .... .. ... , . ., '' 
Puro \Vcol Under"1enr. th D.t YCi')' spw~'l l soft tinh;1b· ult 
: sizes; English ;mnnufncturc. , ' ·· ~ 1 t 
, ~lcG. $2.SS J>l'r 1t:u111on\. -, ~ale vrlre • .. J . , . . . . . . . . : .. ~ 
ST,l~t'IELJl'" UXDER\VEAJt · · 
• \" i "t 'f< i < ' J • .t; L 
" µte \velght; a 1 sf~cs; \\"Oil s ha:pud !!!lrn1~.nt., . • 
nn.eg. ' %!()() pnlr. ' Snle price .... . . t :-. •...... •• . •• •.. • t .... ~ 
. Reg. $2.95 pnlr. !Ink 11rlce . . . . ' ... ,i;.-!.M 
RO!g. $3.45 pair. Sulc price . . . . I • . • • ISS.ll 
)IEDI U.11 WEIGHT- Sort finis h. 
Rei:. Sl.~5 pol r. Sule price . . . . . .. , 1.;s 
Reg. $t.95 pair. Sulc price . . . . . .. ~l.76 
Rei:. U .30 pntr. Sule prlce . . . . . . . ~.07 
ST.IX FLEI, D'S (;0)1l11X ATION ' 
Assorted \\'eights a nd qunllttes. assorted !lize'I. / 
Rel;. $3.70 per suiL Sule 1>rlrc .. . Ss.:m 
Ile!,'. , 5.35 per suit. Snlc prku . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ti~  
Hoi:. ~5. 60 per suit . Sole prlre . . . . . .'.. .'.. . . .. ~•04 
R g. s .oo ,per suit. Snle ' 11rlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,;;.ao 
JIO)'S' U:'IDEllWEAll ; 
\\'In ter "·c-ight. all '~001. s lzes 24. 26 nnll 2 . J 
i \ • 
l_"his g~eat event is continued \lntil the end of t~ present week. Women 
up with thmgs appreciate the great benefits to be derived from this sale, when 
fo~" Spring and Summer; large stock- of new Spring gl>ods have ilready am a 
bemg sold at sale prices. Make it a .point tc visit this. stor~ during' th~ next two ·~ 
Don't DelayaC01n.e;T~ .. d&I 
BEAeT.IFUL SILKS 
. . . . 
CREATL:Y RED.UC~D 
Our silk <lef)ll~ment Is partlcal.arlr 
•ccm d. so be:iullCu~thla seuon, nff91'-
chnrmlng. In " n m • of .....,.. 11 Ul8 
J'nrtn1~t empbul In tho matter IJf 
reason le prlce11 II '!"rlr:-'I: !, . 
COLO. ED .JAP SILK · 
Colors oC Pink, Pal• . >. T' 
• Navy, Renn:i alld J2de; I, • S1e1 
Reg. $1.95 per·yard. 8ale prJee .. ~ ., 
Colors oC Pale Blue, Sue.,~~ 
Reg. fl. 75 per yard. Sale prlee • 
COLORED l'AILl!TTE 81LJC 
36 Inch .. wide; colon Of 
Champagne. ManYe, Pnrple, Jl'awa; 
Brown and Jade. 
R•g. $!.75 per yanL s.Je price .... 
SHOT P ,ULl!'l'TE 
• 
Combination ehadea nf SllYer and Orey, .Em-
erald and Navy, Orey and Bln11. Fawn ud Blue. 
Royol and Crimson, Henna and Dine, Piaoa, and. 
Gold, nnd Bolll.e Green and NaY)'; 36 Inch" Wide • 
Reg. ,2.SO p~r y3rd. Sale price .. .. .. 92.to 
I . .. · ' . 
I . I . 
nci;: $1.20 per ~o.r1uent. S11le 11rke • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sl.O 
~ 
1 
·• Si%es 30. 3~ '. .:i nd 3-1 Inch. ; · : •: · ~ t t ti. • - J11 
Rei;. $1.50 11cr i:a nnonL S:ile' 11rlre . ... , . .. , ..... .. ..... l!J.3:; COLORED SJl .\NTIJNG t . 
.. 
• t\ ~1 ea1nm welaht. •••es 24. 1%6 an'd 2s Inell. •:· · • , ' •36 ' l.nchc\i wl.de; In the Collowlng ~ll:lae.: Pini< . r'.~uu.~ tREl'l! · : " • . •• 
Reg. u .so pee !fBrmeiit.,, SJll iirlce l •· ..•. . • ... . ,:1 • {; • • • ~1.3.'l , . Jlluc~ Henn~, Fu."'"· Gr~y , Brown, and Crca.m. 1 "l<i 1 ) Sii C ...,. l ~.1 , ~- U "-Lt . 
- "' . Slt es180, 32. nnd , 34 Inch. tte'g. $2.75 per ynrd. Slllo price ......... '.'. . .. .. f>~~ k "''''" n "'' "'"'~ r of . ... n !DI "' ntaf ~ 
!
n eg. •1.1s 1i(r garment. .' s:i1e 11rlte 1·• .. ..... ...... ... .. . s1.:;s. 1 ?I A UR,\J, 1u·N!l'U~'" 1 1• •t' • , , 11. ~'.Pl' and. eolorh1p.~o , l11c1!'1! •!cle. 1• r;, • , n • .. · ·];) 1 .. · · "Hctr. t 90 ·11er1&r11. ·'sat•·11me· ... .' ...... ' fl.I~ 
. l ~'.'·~ PYJ . ) I.IS •" . ' • l • • ·' f • • •!!· $1, .. s p~r ya_rd. e 11rr.e .. .. .... ... .... ~1.Q.1 ..£l "n11o'E'l'tl'E ·"Rl!PB .. .. 
" )lade !ro11i • r;oo11 1 Qtlolltl'. •o!\ Cletc\' Flott"' l~·' n•sorted ' , flegi$ • . 20 •i\<nynrd. Sal prke ...... .. J . .. . • ... S"tN> llt~ l!l1' • .- !"< .. "I' ''I •; •· 1 1r 
"'ripes, milltory. colln r . t timme<l{ )•\t,11 silk frogs lllld pear l 1. ltei;. 2.60 por ' rd. S:ilc Jorie<> .... , . .. " ... 1, ... ~.!~ f buttons. s lzcs . 3G to u .,1 ,. ·: ' ' .. ·• • Res: 1!.55 .\ler Y•r~. Snlo prke .. .. ' .... •. ! . •. ·' "· . ~l;I • ~ ur · olo~'bi .l\prtcot. Rifsc; 'nClglan, !'1nvy. ·~.1 
.J tei;. ~p5 ;.per sul ~ Sulc 1orlec ... . ... . .. . , . .. . . . , .~2.ll~ l'OtQRED :l'AFl'f,~.\. . 1, 1 ,. '" ui .•1 7Mt.upe,1~11nna, Jlelge, JJltick ~ White · •10 lnche• wfde. ·.'lit:~· · . ' 11•1.l'r '!>llJUIT~~ . • • . _ , rr • . Sb•d s or ·Tnu~e;"Nlg&q r uo'ti llnxe; 3C In.. x!•••. ' ' ltci;. U .75 per ynnl. a le prlee '.". . : : ·: . ... :: . . w.,· 
' - . r 'ac' !'l'bm" ra ncr !ITTl(ICU Ftctlc .. br n • Cr)' special qulllllY; I lleg. ,$2.85,. per yard: • Sao •price • : . " .... . .. .. . .~13 - ": ' 
·iizcs \ 5 to I Inch n •ck. " co-. Sll0!6 T1 .u11·•·t:~,I\ I . " l ll h II' ! µ .•.t.. ,• , ,!ij"il'.'l~µ?; CRJ1ll1! < Ill ,, " "' ·"Cl k •:.. f RQi;,. $:?'.60 each. S.ale price ... .. . • .. ... ... . ... ~--'• • ., · nc ea · w.c e. n ver, pre y s ot c ec\11, c:o1ors · -- , 
0 . ., , • ~ . • • , . . "(:!lc:!DID:ll"li.1111:~'-· of Mauve, Saxe. ;~ade. Orao,go. Yollo'I' ai:d O( •I. , 1 "Klog. Tut' dSll!gu•1 In. cxqul~to Orh•11tal color.IJ.'P.i 
. !l; "!P?MWIM ulfl:!IWI1C!lllM-W5 I .. _ .... ,.-: • Re g, $3.35 por ynrd . • 'ule ' \1rlce '. . . . . . . . . . . . .3~ ~o Inch•• wide. • 7,{eg. f5,7ij Jer-yord. SalE 11ric~ .), l'U!li · 
I lio 
4 
I I ij!" ' • 111 I •..: ,,_.\: l'I , ,, l' r!.•11:..r~J,,.;· -'!!.-·;ii)<> l('1(1J1• 1~Jjo ~1 ""':6ii~~i,. ;;...;;..,_ii.,l'-i1• ...,, .. .!"o.'•'•'""'""""""' ...... 
"".;...-; .-.,..c~tt ......,..s/ 1· ,.., ~~""' ... 11e.•·1:7~ • ..~ Slit • ~ I#~ • ~ 






·1 .. -~ 
Slnl l .EVENISG )1.~ESSf:S--
111 assorted Sllk•. oven · 
· dainty, only one o>! e.ach kind. 
1 only Pale Blue. • 
! Reg. U0.75 '0&. Si-price f UO 
l only Pale .Pink. 
T ',RXJSll TOWEl.S JIO'.'iEY COllll Town.s_ Wlll:i'E SHEETS 
\Vll lte Turk.lsh 'Towels. o! n •ory Bpcclul ' Hu111l TowelJ : wlUi ' r O<I ~tripod .on:l•, ,... ..~ • •· PJo.lll.. Wh.lte.Sh~Ul. h...,mc4. la· ;a largc-alze : P. x tuo, Mn' 
nuailcy,; ,Rizo 24 x 4G. frln"etl •· slzo 17 x 3.•. · I • •• !! $1 oo ench 1 · 1 o very special quality. _ / 
· · • .. • e 11r cc ... . .. o. Rog. 2$c. cnch. Sale prlec .. 21e. Reg $C 30 •Ir $!tie price i· ~ 
W ITE . lll 'VX TOWEL \\'JllT.E ll U(;l\ TO"IVt:LS .,. 1'\\'lLL.ED"SUE£TS , .. , . .. .. " ; · .. .. .... .. .. "' 
lzo 18 · 36: hemsUtcl1ed Hem• tltcbed; •lze 2~ x 36. White Twilled Sheets; size ' x !~;, yurlls.' Tboso 
Rog. SCc. each. Snle 1irlcc . '. .... . . .. J.lc. n eg. soc. each. Sale 11rlce .. ....... . :;.~.. <111allty and will !five ·sallft!aclor\' 'l:cnr. ' gOOll 
JIUl' I\ TOWELLl~ll C u O .0 Hcg. U .76 pnlr. Sale price ...... .'. .. .... :'. .... ... .. . ..... #-LOO R""ll T Wf.Ll.IN BEii Sl'READ . • 
18 Inches wltle. 1 1 16 Inches wide. WhllAl Amorlcnn crochet net1 Sprcnds; s ize 7! " S4 h<mme<I,· or n 
Reg. 45c. per yard. !!ale price aft. Reg. I5o. per ynrd. .Sale price l~c. very superior QUnl\tY. J 
U lnchea wldo. iwi;. :uc. fl"• ynrd. 'Sale J>rk• Hie. h " 1 I ' ~,,. .. R<li;. 50o. per yard. Sale prlee -llt. 18 lnchc• wide. " Reg. u .5o eac · ..,a e pr ·' .. · · · · " .. .. · " " .. · · .. · .. " · -~ BOLSTER CASF.S 1 I . 
t' AXCY HlfNC TOWELLIXll Reg. 300. per yard. Sale price ~;..,. . Plnln Whi te, ul a very Cloo grade, he 1lsUlChcd: •l•c 22 x 68. J 
te lnc:llea wide. 'l'l'RKISH TOWE.Cl,t!l'f. . Reg. $1.20 c:u;h. Snle prl~ ................. .. . ·1· .... .... Sl.IY,I 
Res. He. per ~ant. Sale prlee nt. White, Jn casorted -.ldtbs{, I 'fWILt'ED SllEF.\l'lXG ~· · 1 ' l'LAI~ Sll.EETIXG . 1 
GJ,A,M ,.H (l =~ =: =~ ~~'. tlr ~~k: ~ • 70 lnche!! v.'ldo. Reg. $1.U per ynrd. SAie J1rlce . ... pi;.:. ' ¢1 loohee lwlde. ' r'Rcg. 90c. Pel" ~arJ. » !(.Ile prtetl•ff.t. J,7i1 WllDIY-Bllae Reg. aac. per yard. Sali! price IOc. 80 ln~bes wide. Jtcg. $t.2G per )'&i'd. . ale prlc\ .. .. 'il·2~ J1 ,,'{~ l~ebee wide . • )leg-. f.,l.10 p<lr Y•td. 1141 P,r.loe. •. h"""•I) 
ReJ. 17c. per yard. Hale price lli?t." ·ir 110 Inch~ '\'' IM. Rcg.1 $1.GQ ·~r ynrd. , ~ale tir)r• ,. ... S •-'! 93 Inches 1wlde. Reg. $1.25 per y~fll_. ~~fe pr(ce .. , .ftJtt 
nt 
Safe Prfres 
lllBIBDI. E D.Rt:8!U!8 
Colors oc Fawn, 1.tght 
and .Dark Brown, O'JY and 
Taupe. 
a.g. ua.oo ea. R. r. ~1 ~ • 
Heg. $29.iiO ea. s. ... t.!:l.GO 
Reg. Ul.iiO ea. S. I'. ~ 
Reg. "4.50 ea. S. P. 9!7Ji0 
Reg. tf'l .50 ea. S. P. $111.20 
JIOPSACK DRESSES 
Jn Bro11·n only. 
llcg. '13.i".O ea. ~' I'. ~ n 
WO(>l1 DJ1ES8EM . ., 
·Colors ot r~ Browa 
•na Corn. · ~ -
Reg. ~6.2& ea.. • 1•. t~!~ 
llAROC.llS DRE: E. 
la tho Collowlos- colors: 
Brown, Fa\\'D; Grey, Navy • 
Henna, Sue nnd· Tan. ' 
J
, Reg. $26.00 c4. 8.' P. '2ft.80 
Reg. 'B2.00 ea. S: P. f:!.:i.8(1 
- 'R~g. $37.00 c:i. s. p, $!9.80' 
SEJll EVE-XixG imE SES 
A beautlCul usortn:ient In 
c"'pe de Chene, one 0nly er " 
kll1d. 
). ODI)' Palo Bluo . • 
Reg. Ul.00 «L S. prlte Sll.!O 
I only Lamon. 
Res. 40c. per yard. Sale prJC4' 14c. I t; 90 lncbc's wide. ! Reg. $1.7~ p~r yard. Sale price .... a! • 90 lnohcs ~ltle. '·Reg. $1:50 per yard,, Slit• pd~ ·,. (( I .r~ • • ~·$ " • fi-' .. :i,ll.~ ,,. -
Footwear VaJu~ § s~IC1o'n1 ·, ;.i 'q;uli~le<l 
WOJIU'I .BROWK LArin ROOTS . lfl'll1 t:11~s II 8BEBS ' ~EN'S OOTS 
a.; .Q.tO pair. Sale prlee 9! S'I ' Storm Rubb<.1~. pob1trd loe ; , ,_, ·Bnlmo ~ ·s tylo; Brown Clai r, 
-. ta.TO pair. Sale prlt~ tr..:i.\ , spool heel; sizes !'l.i to 17. pointed. q"i a ll leather. 
'Reli: Jt.16 pair. Sale prlee ~I~. Heg. U .20· palr. 'l;o -clear .. : . l.+o. f•I!'· $6.;ii pair. al 11rlre $¥S 
Rtg. Sl.00 i-lr. Sale prltt t1.:.o WOilfE?i'S R llBEBS ' • BO~. CA'.lJt' ;noors. I 
WOJJL,'11 BROl't'X SIZ<lS 3 10 1'; C~bp hel!I, mcdlUL! Blucher s t,ylc: wide Cit t ing, In 
I llTRAP SHOE!! toe: In Storm. , · 
.Reg. $1.85 pair. !1.1le prle• . ~ !l Re;. $1.IO p:1lr. :r~ cl•nr .... 83c. both Bl9>ck a nd Tan: ~ II tenth r; . 
ill'g. SS.1)(1 !llllr. Sale prk-e $1 ;,J CJllLD'S STIJJUI BUBRt:JlS rubber hcol?1 I I . G.n 
W03ENS 1'1•fRNT Jo Black only; 11atoral tlttlDJ: Res. $7, 0 pair. Shi 1
1
r ce • D 
LEATHER SHOES (!itrap) s l•es 5 to 8. ,' 1\111 ROOTS ., • R~i;.' $~.~O 11alr. Snit -prlee $2 Reg. nc. pair. 'l'o cle•1r . . . .~ • . Block f Vici Kid. B ucbor "' n'~ 
Reg.' U.~O pair. Sol• )Jrl•• g.'1.(; ~fEN' TAS RUllBt:HS ~almornl sl.J'lo. wide •and polulell 
WOMEN'il BLA(IX KID PlnlPS Low cul. pointed ioe, sl•!)S 6 tn '- t'oe : a11 ·ls l1es. ' ' Re~ $2.20 p:ilr. Sale pm - t.n Reg. ,,2,40 pair. ·rp ~lur . ~ .. 49~ . ;Reg. $6.40 pai r. $al 11rlec •~<6 Re, . $4.70 polr. !Me prlr.e ~l.23 • . 
.. 
To Bri!h eu Up)he nome 
CR£TO. !I'll! , ! 
Plflln centre, ehadCll nt Gr'!<ln 
Faw:n o nd ~ro11.m, v.1 ~th f noy bOr· 
der; U lncnes .wide. , 
Reg, ·sl>c. per 7ard. $ale price ?le. 
n :ORAL RUITZES 
Gb lool1ee! wide;. In :_:!. · v:.rlety ot 
Jiaodaome dee~•- and colorings. 
Re ,.' U .10 Jlllr)ara. Sill• prlee llAt; · 
.Roi:. U.OQ.por.yord. Sale prlpe fLI• · 
TAPES)l'RY • . • • 
Sp•da.I qnltllt7 · ~-:OgllJlh 'fl\Peo· 
ii')': ~q ln'1}>•• wide. In bc4nlll,ul 
vatternL ' • 
· Res. fl,QO f!tlr ,..i:<'· Sale p~le& a ·.a 
Reg. $1.115 per. ;ani ~ !lalf' rrltt ~ 
ARTS TEKN~ 
• , Sl Inch" 'wide: 1>eaui1ca1 colnr· 
lnp: aoft ~Uny Clnlah. 





.. >- I ~ i Uno( U31 Vaiu~s 
·1n ~Mtn's and 
Roys' :(:lothing 
JI.EN'S '11ll°t:F:D St:l1'S _ 
A s1llendld llfl\Ortmenl oC hand· J 
some T" ccd•. well t.allored In the I 
vory ne"·e8t style•: 3 button cQa 
corr and plain bottom pnpt.s ; all • ' 
sir.ea. 
Reg, l l,US porjsult. !I. prl(e 11.7~ 
Reg. SIG.26 per suit. !I. prl~e f11.M f 
Rog. $!0.00 per • nit : prltt IJ17.00 
Res. S22.00 per aull S'. prlre ~IS.-.il 
Reg. U~.oo per laul~. S. prlee i!!-10 I 
Rog. $!8.00 per ault. $, prlet> ~ 
Reg. U0.2~ pi!t1aalt (I;, prke Ult.70 ! 
!teg. $31.00 pcr,•ulL S. prll:<' $:!S.9ll 
R•I'· $$7.00 per sulL S. prltt 111..i;. 
MEN'S SEBO E surrs 
a 1>,utton coa plain nnd cull' hot· 
tom pants. .; 
Rell sail.O\' per 111lt S. prlee taoM 
Reg. $37.00 per reall. S. prltt '31.U 
l 011'11!1' llUl'l!fi. 
tong panta,' pinch beck 
a\,lei In uso'r1l!d Tweed:s; td 
tit ''"& H lo 11 yean. 
· .Reir! 11:1.76 .a11lt. IU P. •IJ.7' 
Rf!S. $U.OO aul~ R. I'. llS.7li 
Re<J. )7.00 suit. · S. t•. ll>tJIO · 
Reg. llA.00 eut<. S. P. fl:i.IO ' • 
JWll. Stt.00 ault, S. l'I. •tLIG 
BOIS' ~PORT lllTIT$ ' In -rlod r-&i, pine 
baell al)'IJt; to nc-ape 5 to I 
,.... ' "' . 
Reg. no.oo .... S. price .f 8JIO j I 0011 ,\,emo:i. ·• 
R,•g. t!S.00 ea, 8. prlff '10.~ 
i only Cinnamon e,..,..-n 
nee, $17.00 eL s. ;• fllM 
Rog. $19.50 ea. S. prlee tll.ell 
"1 only Salmon P!Djl. 
Rec. 20.00 ea. S. prfee tlU9 
1 only Pea Green. 
Rec. t t .KO salt. ,.. P. ' R.tn 
.a.r. sio.50 1n1~ .• "°· p. 1 u• , 
n.g. $1U6 ault. 8. P. '1MO 
Res. tll.50 ault. S. I'. tit.GO " 
Tn nt .... U to lT_,..ra. 
. 1 Ol!lt' TaUll'!· -
• ,,,, l:U.69 .... 8. J!~lee ·~ 
Rog. $H.OO ea. s:~ flt,80 
•. ~ • 2 only Mabe. 
:Ri!&. t!l.60 ff . II. p~ 
"'" fl .,#, •.• 
R.._ tlO.SO anlt. 11. P. S 8M 
Rte- 911,llb •ult,. llo .P-. t U$ . 



















Give the childre1r n piece of< WRIGLEY'S 
aft~s ~meat:. It s~~~es the craving 
for sweets_ and .the chevrfn& of the gum 
~~efp digestion and·act 'aa ... ~ ·pl~sant, 
antislptic cleanser of mouili apd throat • ., 
y ojJ would "give almost anything" if the 
~~ -.'.l".buld . 'keep•~~ iteeth, clean; .. 
Why not reward them with 
.; ~ . .,_ ,... ~ . 
!:it ;_ ;; \...( ~: f- ~ ft ;f I l • f .~ ., l ,., C. -L·~·1":1,. ...... - .. 
e cf"~ -1ffel"f; wffll ·. , ' ' ~" • ? 
and ~ the ~ reward itself ~~·P1:e 
work! Try it for a month ,and o~rye 
results. Three cents per day per child 
'will pay the bill and make them' happy! 
,· ,_ ... . ! 













I ~ l .. .... . . ' . 
Insure with the ... 0 UEEN ;~~:-.~1 




An4 Mr~ Howley Take Our,,. Make· .Disclosµres 
w .ord ·for .Jt (ri nunue•l from png~ 1.l The Commissioner snid there \\'lit not 
that squires "'as collin'll a meeting or much P'olnt 10 the chonging or the of-
' Coµn.:11 next day and lhOI be ·was re· der or the paragraphs but that there ~l&nlnc~ Mr. Howley never •saw me 11\ight be• 'grcu deal to the changing 
tha,1 nl&ht and there " '" no talk or of tho verbiage and ho asked ~r. 
any investigation. at that time. The I Howley if he thoughi the change thus 
A•'f· ,General continued, rhat "'~en he, mode had materially •ltcred the scope 
asked· Mr. Knight 10 oct on the Com- I of the Commission. 
misslll!IO;lto;Jl•'~r occurred 10 him thar Mr. Howle)' repl ied lhnt he thought 
tic was the legal ndviscr or BESCO. it did and thnt If :I _had been lelt in 
Mr. (l6111•llaw hnd rung hl-n 11p nnd Its origln:tl rorm there " 'ere many 
nsktd him ir he \\1ould see Sir Rich:t.rd mutters into 1o1.•hich he \\'BS not alJou.·ed 
Squlres but he ro!u8<!d. Collsbnw 10 go in this Enquiry thnt might then I 
the asked hln. ir he would sec Mr. have been investigated. In the opinion 
· Hoi.illoy <and he s•id he would. Mr., or the At!)'. General the present Com· 
Howley, <the Atty. General soid, came mission CO\'Crs as much ground ns t'te 
to , trlS · ~uuse. it \\'tlS bCl\\'Ctn t"•o an1 original drart v.1hich merl'ly contained 
three In • ~ho afternoon. They sot on the words "wrong doing i.n the [):pt. ~ 
cithtir• Side or tho Hrcptacc and Mr. or Agriculture ond 11iines. wrong do- ~:3:::tl~Jtl~::t~IJ::&;~ Ho~ey •'ked him if he would call ~ft ing in the Dept. or 'Controller," etc., " 
.t. tho Jenquiry, To this tho Any. Gncrol I /olR. HOWLEY 1houah1 the scope or 
rcp~Ed -fthat it v.·ould be as \\.'ell ror the oricin2! draft 1111ns much more 
hi~ l:O -dO~'n tO one of lhc whtlt\'CS rt;eneral lhDll thnt Of the present but 
nndl\6rown hin1'e! C. ~Ir. liowloy 11·. •." •he Any. Ccnel'lll said th'?-only chorges 
1 
11Sk~d him if he would de.la)' the co- he hcd in mind V!hen 1he original was 
auiry long enough 10 per-nft S 'r dcJf.>ed were thc>;c specified in the ('npL and :\!ni. H. R. Olat. 
Rictu1rd Squlr~ to sell his h~usc an present commission. Dr. Cnmpbtll's t;UC'!(t.ft ut Tht? Bul•!!J· 
finalit..c rus business 10 gel out of 1he elfidcncc was then continued. 
countfy. , - -.l--o----
~\R . HO\\'LF.Y-D!d " 'e not d:sc•r>; j , • 
•he ·"·ords 'rC"o~· dc,clopmen ·s" ,, . .,~, 8t. Andrew S Society Dane<.' !lc.mllnd un•I ,.,, .• 
v.·hil:h vo•: r lc:·cr tb !:'r R:chtl"'ti , . -- r" l 11· t• n> 1'1• •o 
C" , 1 , ., , , L.:1~t P \'~n nJ~ thf' NC',\'01n1U:nnd St., .L • u i: • 
Squires on fh:t t . \J n .:t)' Juh - · t:;ti n . • • f.:1 .. ~ • 1 I --- I 
ATn'. GENER AL-v.'e mnv h3'.C An1<r<\\ • .. oclq l <ntrrtn.n~,I IL• R bb"t '' t h" . . ' 
d , I d 1 ' b • . lhll'tuber, 3ad. rrlonds w!th a c!u~cr·1· a t '-'8 (' mg one so. on t rcmcm c. no1\. 1, d d' , Se E ded M~. HOWLEY- Did ·ou nor tell me e ·11 • nu•o. 1 gOG y num 1" of ason xten 
• } 
1 
;r':lu :1 -: 10 l:s nttcndvd onp dnnl'i'll un-
thBt what ~·ou mcJnt by the ~·Jrds · re '• t 1 t r. t 1 Jn'gl 1 .,... 1 1 ~ --cent dcvelorimcnts" \1'11S th31 }'O'I h:id I J u n1 t ' t • • ·'~ m1 s c ' ''n Under 1hc £1mc • 1nws, the c?<Y-c se J .. 
h S 
, f Sllpf)lft d b\" the 80<lfC~)" }( OWD OTCbC'S• 503 tor SnBrin" rabbit..c;; i~ fr0'.'!1. j\•a,rch ..,_ ,...8 O:?.C:.O: :')/""j cn~d quires "'3S rry ng to open n• · hi 1 1 i · ~ ·· ·· · Tuesday'• storm up cot,tntry abated _ .., - W1Qll 
.t· . . I J h .._ R . h L~n . w c' • ms ~nlnlug "i<reot rep- Isa to Sept 30th By no orJcr in somewh•t ""s·.erd•Y momln• and '·s1 ...... b goo c1 ons \\'H 1 o n n. . cnneu w11 1 ~ tf ... ,... .. t 1 1 • • • • :1.. • '"' "'• OJ.I- Dttiva.' IMl'.v by tile llUlll 
. u ·• on n .• 1or. •• must· o• ors or th~ Council publ;•hcJ in ycstcrdoy's RoyJI . Ji • ~e ua:R· "Y- 'tbe act or ~~·n; •L •-e ·xc -
a v ,C\\" 10 recommending h1n1 10 the c:cy Tbo n t: .. t itMn on lhu .tro,..ra?J\ 1 • ~· . . night the wc:ither "''t't •·as ne an... ~ • ui ........,. :uut ,..,. 
C r 
. . • . . .. . I' n C.l?etlc, ahe t:lkang nr rabbits l>Y ha ~ b-"~ i.'--:i' 
ovtrruncnr to orm !I 1n1n1slr;- tn · ot tbc i;iottltt>"'< s.o .. tnt Ut'. l ' , ilf<'R l1t tt ' • c:lcor. · febru:try 29th. telped a.1arm t l er u•ulllld '"!!" 
. _ . . • · · ..... • - snnrcs. (but b)' no 01l:cr meansl sh. I · h ...__ ~teru1 of rocnnuncnd ln~ yo•i · •onc:ert lJ be h~ld rn th• Colic••• f"oll ---<>--- The following men ,.·ere lost in SI. •,ppco.~ on t e ac•p". '"" Nortllern ht t Is ~ 
ATTY .. GENERAL- ! m:iy h•'e don~ nt!xt )!un:!m· nfµ bL - ' • lb" permi .... •d !or the presen t SOOSO.! Hardwoftd Floors Ma~··· Bay. '"hilc on the Ice a11cmp1- man thought It prud•nt to make ll f'rom he o-r 
50 ·• • Tl · onl}·, untu 1he JI or i\\orch. . • """' ·~ , • h 1 1 b 1 t bet .. he I ""' • Is · ' it• •.$. !(ylr ~rril·~d o: l'or\ nux · 1 in:t 10 board the Fttnch ship. Viole11a: Ut'I'"' ts~•P•. 0 no ore .,,._ t e ... and nn 
MIR. HQW~EY-Did, I . nssure. i·ou Basqllee yo~t->rdny • ':enlng nn·I the ' I Do not t•uln ydur hardwood floou john Po ... cr Michael Po,..er, Thomas lfollunus hnd •llPPt'd her bllttd Into Hoyward teeond. 
that therl' ",·ns no truth ' in lhnt tnlor· 1••1>rcra got aw:>,· nt ; 10 JI"~ brlnglnn Crc"" of ''Ethel B-cn and •son. Michael Barry, P•t- bl.• hil' ro,kot. on~ •hotrac;t. ed o. purse . Ralf t,llle LaM8 . 
m,a1 on · · n 13r&o rore!~n mull end the rollo"" ... I B~·rrctt" Safe rltk Hni•den Jon:cs Phelan. George ' n ° " nrt ,.,~ " 1 •· •0m• • Yer Three Ja41es enlered Ibis race Wlllcb ~ ? 1 " " L'} o!lln~ them. nor be lo<! luvloh I·: v• t I I ri $•· 1111 II A Y CENERA171 d . '1 I 1• • i.a. \t'DXih'-... c'lent. \\·•x lhc1n 'Q,'hcn \'Oll , .. ""I h•q t ••• o·· ~b. theq\ I 
-




• "" or •••· •· • • · •• ,. ... •-cri• infcrcatlna. Ml• Rose Hlit 
b I D 
, 1 1 do tl>e &prln~ ,:in1l r.cll ho""o clonnlng wa round torn In tW•• plccrn. Llter l d · ,~H·. , j"r'": '· · "'"' ton. 1'. J . 0•.,Phr. MTS. I A !l'csssge rec-eived bi• A. E. Hiclc· · , s<r.1. Joseph Croce and Patrick Dob· • 1 • 1 1 h h ' l 11 1 e• •! !he beglnnlni · and fialsbed 
• MR. HOWLE) - Oof )'O" rcn:ember c. ' ouns, J . . !. Gr•nt. J . ('. Olader A & c d r M G or.d th~t .wllJ be • 11-•ultlclrnt. rxccpt· bin 1875. I n I'" n g l I ·" \\'J>m•n II c •thy nboul 1 tp.p abe&d ar 'MIBll Kirby. 
asking me. "·hen 1 toltl )'OU thnl, if I 1W. Mc~fo\101·. • ~Q~ 'ompr'~ )'~s:or •Y. r~-n ~ "1 d in<; pcrM~s. In 3 room Ill:<· the !tltchon . lntoxk•ted state Wll8 nrre•t:d· •ft.r Loacve Reh7 Rue 
could give you 1h:it ' assumnee per. I )'est rrfl :ty·'.e R'lynt G::.:cltc cont :U:J9d '·~r nrt.c;l () h unn. CQ~tru~e t: g a lbnt i~ ~n ronw:.nnt UK~. t·~un lly touch· • f th~ ,.rctln1 hnd reported tn,~ rue: Three teams cootes......,Felld-
son3lly ? '• pro¢!omnl'on rur:hcr 1>roro1?u«ng Ft: hangt ~~ "B"' ', • C'<!w or "h'° "1c orer •nr:: up tic worn plnco• wltb n llttlo Prospero Will Go For Sealers .th;it ho hud been ''touclle.r• '" ih<1 St. l!on's nn~ Terra NOftS. At the tad 
. . ~. L•Pl•l• t • 11 \' 1 · r c .- . nrt.eu we~o E-1'.l e. ; 'l'J nf: ec 1 """'x nt ~abOiu. et~ , ..... eeks· int4.?r\·:t14' \\'ltl •. ·- poll<-c. or the •.-t _ 18,,. Tob'• _ , 11...,._ ATTY. GENERAL- I don't remcm· ..,. . ' " · ~ •r, .unt ' "· ll!'Sdor . • ;1 '"" h s s r •-·r h ·. · ·iJ I "•• ••• .- "' ·- ~ 
b S ~ 1-!•rt'Ja !'th ft la nnt l d n It I ~cue ""t c .. . "'""" I~ I. t.na " k•~~ 1hr kitchen floor In good con_: ,\~ngcin~nts have b.een made . to '" in the •--d·, Chu,,,hlll -ba foll--" er. omeonc c:ame ro, me old me ·. , .. · ye ~ n e :r cJ .. 1 Care fri:nce. The \'CSSe! \\'h!c!l 1 ~ .... .~ r n;;;1 • -~ I ' b 18 d i h i J • .:id\':t \YhPn Ch-s Hon~ nu•c:ts ror "" • ' •, ilftJou... ttuhbinp; llle fln()r w th icnd the S.:s1 Prospero to Wcs1c}-v1Ut "· ained' much over h"11 o--N , .. • Wll$ gains i o_ • . n .e w I a 1 1·. 1n· A<.'•. - . .~·J"' 0 \.,, •• ~,·~ 1'\r, B• .... lcu, ha'* tc,.ca · 1 II 111 ··In ' c A I ... r..--~ ... -- 11111 ~• """ • ' " "" • :.r.wy hru•h occ .. ouo Y " ' re- C11t Sn111n!ay niomlng to bring np ~·I· . C. C. th etes -.hen translerrlnc to ,.__. __ ......, broken-up part) . I us told !h>t I our 70 dayi from Opo;:o 10 Burin. 1e1 ~ ~- -would be recommended olright but I , . . 1 ()--- th' ius:re. ers. This t•iling ol the Prospero dep nds 1· Dbt!ld By Friends about .lb lap O-'er Halley (St. ~ '"" • - J)O not nhitnlut."'I" ~pell' a AOOd · d d 11 tbot Squires \\'OUld alrc•d)" hove di• · eathu and T_c" Conditions . entirely upon wan on wca ier CO~· --·- who. was ••cond. S11rtinc or, Cali' a ~ D F Al h 1. Jin rd\\•r.od f1049r hy v.':'lshlng lt . \Vntt~r ,.,.,., bo ~-o m .. n I<' ruptcd 11ie part)' _and I -.·as determined l ea(hs • FOm CO 0 tSm, ditionS• ""'re are a . UI • / ~ . ning fell but picked Up' quldtly. boll-
' 
· r.hl"uhl ""''4 :- tnurb fn1cb n floor A.nd h p Th 0 1 non The 1t\ ton1h"'r~ ot' the c.c.<·., 1-'out-tbat I was not going 10, le3d ony such februnry ZS, IP21 come by I c rospcro. c n >" ~ 11 c\ 1 b ever, l~us givinc Caul ol Sr Boll's~ 
. p!lft)". · Tbt leucr I '*'riotc Sir Richard N;pper's Hr.--t\1o~c -: tt S.\l'. "'iri•!, l 1\llh~u~b 19~3 waA :in excepti•,ni.Hy tf hr ur~ht,.·· t. \\·nt<'r ~hould ~ ft>lll~l of call is '1'csley\•jlle. and v:iriou;; a un Ro~· n~, l\ntn !.t \\'Ore t t• opportunity to g:iln 1round 0 A aecl 
I 
: '"' it '\' l1''-' ~\. un tn1n1Prtir-t,..lv on·l 1c· •- 1 "Ve "·lre:I the ir Ctc'il'S to ~"\Jt!:H~ •lt honor ut., a. u1nner ttndored • .. Sgu res o.n July 22 wbs dr:if1c1. \\'hh da11. mHd: i:c 1no,·ing out bay. ::c>M Yl~r. RO far :u~ gencr'11 1t~:'IUi1 . s 1pri:o · -. 1.. ,h tll•·ni .... thei r rrl•.·aids nnd •.. 11 n. nod neck rncel"rtsulted·and at the tapt t>~ " n t'~ ,. ... , tti • flipot w-h!l n c ict .1 .. .,., •. 
t1!4t 1'n•wledceliil S!r William Coaker. C1101ln2--Wind sou1heom; no ice r.nd a low deAtb l'tllu wu ooncornod. Ill'' ,.,., ..:ii~ ~ ll1tl • \"AX thr.r clfc•t. porti·r> Bl Wciod 's W•~t End R,,,.t.,ur· both !ripped. Tho race ...a1 ludl<d • 
._.,...,_ Attorney Ceneral tunher· atoted 10 be accn. tho.num)>er ct p~rsoDS who dkd at ,.;;'r .. ·i?~" ~olhl •Jlfll• u"" .. ·clot~ - --<>--- dot l•-t night. The nrflll• was on a.p· dead heot. St. Bon'll'and Terra ua 
one.-da)' sln:e the tiquiry opcnd; Grcenspo~~--L!;il:t, :.outherly ~·ind. atcoboJl&m sbcwtd 11 atartl!ng h1· 11 1 G i•r""l•tlon o! tlie ''""•\l•nt · ·urk ·•011" laced off agsin lor a secon~ rue ... •ur.·· ·~l ,·11 1. '• fi'1n • \\'Dx or ~·r ntt 't - S C JlAa uidcs '"" "'" ... ~ ... Mr, How ·In lbc hall ol cloudy; co Ice in •'nht. I I I pencer 0 ~.,e I.,. tla,> t,•am• ·' ur:n• l·.1•t }·•a·, In i1·1n- Tobin got o slight lcod over FurlOllJ 11£ t-10•.h <n: 1 , .r , ·a 't-f un ~ I It fl u ~.,. ·.. ~ ., ~ c- ,-
llid" la •be: .Boaavi•~Liaht ~Ui.h ''lCJ, f!nc-; i!r·; <?:id ~:~·, o·:'"· r lhi: ~"llrd ptlrllnn' nf:t~ rhe toorbalt [(.thn1npionttlllp and However Halley picke:I up and 1t3d ~ o" :ationt.. . , ...... ~\. rtt:t >' ::ft~·r:icon St:<'necr Co!· th~ thrl"o rates nt the ,\nDuat nnd St. Churchill b)' QbOut 20 yards. CaP11\11:, ~~~ r:: , "'t"\' q utclcly. """ d ' 
-111 -h w'A"" dull·, ·t M. St. 'John's 'omp3ny. un ~r Joaoµh'• rePatto~. An oxcollrnt mNl" "eodlh• gained and wu only ab<>~< 
PAwt r.111 f '~1n ". u ~IQs!t V1r)· t-n"·~ ,J"'ll ~ J S l • c •n· ~ ~"' -11 11Ah and statr ht d '1 all ,\·:i-. ~(lf\'t~tt ~nd tli•' ,. ft~ec.·be!ll Vi'~ro ot ff,·c yards behind when Caul fell 1:ti. n¢ 
I '1\tcd th'' \\'CCMl. ct-n h.-. rC'nto"~' h'' "" 1• tt. ;.. . ~ ... ucy \\'Ork ln nld of their Sum- u !~11-h ord~r. 10 the 14"" an~ oa.\-e 1he Tcrt01. No'c' 
: nnl,.·!ng turp!'nt1D(', then rubbl~ h ,.... • mr: C.l :?~il funds. The function \VOS - the ,·fctO"'-' 
with ~tl."°l "'OOl or en1er)~ p3per unttt 1 •. 1 d All d t • .jr:. Tb•_' t•hatnnnn or the e\·cnlng: "·us · ~· · · ~J 11rnf'1 u)" .. a )' nr )'CO n ... a l ~lileo Race 
the atnln dlMppo.'ln<. Jn thl• case the, 'tl . • 1 H , . d DI t kl Mr. J. T. Wnlsh. wbo mucle no elc•I· p.m .. ·' •• ,.nn e 3 /" ar • a r I t 1 tin t Tl I I d I !!-POt \\'ti t hn. ,~~ t<> be r~" axl!d. ( ' • • q •. ln od d th L: d • 1n ons as 'r-. 1e n1us en <'n o 
o.nm ... o antr. tr uc~ 0 a l' the prQ1;-rnmn11..• 1\•ds fn th~ hnnd~ of 
, lffJldlwWi. J C'<>mm ••looer. ~ady Allardycc !n "
1 
Mr J . Hlckor and •tl.l~d anuch to lho 
aml ·~I De-alba from alcoboll•m numbor"<l Tl n.:;i 01' \l'AITl~G 
1 
gt:;otous a:!drosa congratulated Ui~: success or tho tun}'t!o'n lo'Otlowlng •I• 
-'Cliile ptdte~ Ice every·' 4as 1 .. t rear among tbe tndustrla1 _,__ Gulde• on tbolr lniµttl~o hi Putting tho ton~t list: 
1*i WfloN. . fpotlC)' holders or tht Metropolitan. In ~!O.r)', ngcd !our. poylng 4 >"lstt to rnrlh et(O~l on tllelr own lo bel~ for·,, • . . 
:If ( 11•. . •·ord L'tl• llnonccs for "' summo- THE! NC:\0, Prop. The ('h3lrnum. \iii! th. id tJi MOM)' Poinr-HeayY Ol'Uft Ice every. · 19~2 there ,.. • .., !93 deaths rrom al- 1n friend with hrr mother. who Ls 3 ' · · · resp. "God Sa«o the Klnr, .. 
•Sqlllrea ailid lbrn':J:. .. 
1
hal artterc; Cape Ray Ucht open; Ice dis· .cohotlsm: In 19~1. nz. Tho Prohlht· 1nlkath•e. oenion. 'ot tired nnd ~gan ' '.":'.1.r-_ '.:'" Culdn C'h~plaln or S~•; 110 >,r , I c.c.c. FOOTBAl.t. TE.u'r. Pr<>p. ~Ir. 1err1~- •z., 1. . taat. : tlon Amendment wrni Into orroca... In Ito Inquire uhou( going home. "" 1' " ·• · 1 0' · 1. ra hotpn. '"' 1 1 ~ E J Jlrophr· Resp M Maddli;an 
<1; 111 "..._ .,.hadlo •.:!':."~r mabenc~ •
1
1
• 1 SIGNAL SERVICE. J,18 p.m. 'Jonuary, l920. During th.it yo•r there I Mother. wlshln~ to ln1prc1• tho ••· «>lo ' r ib.mk• t? l..oa)· A'!> .•' :··• l.lt C;nt~ln. ' " . " • ' · 
tH ~·"JUI; .. ...,.e t rep y 1 1 1 t d rcbukcil \\"hlch '"''td 1 · •· ,.d 1Jl· ncc·\d1n •t 1:>11. u:b ..,.,.
1
,._ ·Atto-~ ..,._ 
1 
, .... ,. only aoventr-soven dealh•. tent a • o goo maaners, . • " . ; - • . . 1 SONGS. )Ir. J . Hickey. :'llr. w. )ly· 
... , ,.., ·-1 "U'll:Dera • ''rood aJ b l t Lb d a.tied hc.r aDd fta1d· •11t 1., ve.ry rude to fn .. - r1 n<.' th~ , .. 1t.->ra J\restn. 'f. c J 
•P• r.Jlillt. WARREN th°" stated that ~ Government Ships 0 h 1 0 co 1° h '""1 11 thecr•11 · torr·.i.t wbll~ 1 o'm ,~•king· yon Lady BowrluJ. Lldy Winter. L~dY. 1 er. ... ,....,_.._. ak 1 . h. . • ••l • r m • rr os • o e ver. "" •"~ • j ' c. <'- c. ROWIXG TE,\lrs Prop .,.,.,._tom ea cornjot on an as ev1-1 __ • ! . . b . 1 should wait until I have nnlshod" }!orwood, M'I. Holllt Walker. Ml•• ·· · · "1~81meti ol y .. terday. He had restifted 1 Argyle !cit Argenti• 3.30 a.ni. tod•V 'tosel~ related to alco ohom. n. · "But." l<Lld•!\.lary. "yon don't nnloh.", and Mra. Chorrlngton, Mro. Wl1!13Jn1 ~· P. F. Colll~•: re4p., T. Kenr.cy, 
·JL<flwl•tlle 01i1ln•I rorm .or the Commis- on \Ves!cm route. t""'"0 • •While. Rev. Canons Boll, Field nnd1 \ · Cnul. etnik •· 
' ••IO .. •a It W<IS issued '135 the snmc U t C!encO'! tell St. La-.-rente c~rl)' )'CS• 1 C:lrp. •• Well ns Rev. John EIUol:.-1 SQXG.-~fr. T. Dohancy. 
' ''ille draft made and ~igno:l by the •terdny moming,. going West. - I <\I: inqniriPI' rc1rnrdinv .fob HOW TO U~KE l'lSll Mr. <Lnd Mrs. Eric Bowring, 0011 mnnY ,I Tt!E!J ~D~~~· h. Prop. J . P. Hund; 
"" Covernor ond himselr before he went ) Kyle arrived at pon aux Basques I· Ad· f. ·i 1 S I> . - others. The stall• wore all orecto•l 1rosp .. · · \o • . 
. , ali""'d in September. This was nor 0.25 p.m. ycste rd•y. l• ll'O~ '-. VCr ,s nl! anf U Skin ond bODC tho n•h nnd cut Into anti decorutcd lo patrol colors very I PARODlt;;S. Mr, W. J., Coro~. 
'110. ,He pro~uced 1ht originnl ' dr311 J srr1ptlODS ~ho11ld be addrei;s• pieced. making- nbllut three to LM l prettUy, by tho girts. 'fbe tc> tnblcs OUR GUESTS. Prop. F. J . Xnn~le; 
"'which sho .. ·cd chonlt• in boah 1hc or· · "rnvi:rtTIS£ IS Tllf. · cd to the Business 111anager j11ound. Dip th•m In ••ltcd milk nod " 'ere dainty ns usunl and Ladr Al·,,"';:'0· ~ Clancey. , 
.• llerltand verbiag~ or the poragrnphs. l v.v·r.x1xn AnTOOA\i•t( of the Advocate. plnoo In" baking dlKb. 1"h~n blnnket pordyce bad currfcullr to choose thr :.OodN . s ,~· IJ. :· 11 .. aJ•h. 
There \\'ere 3 contcsr:ants in 1h1s 
rncc-C. Rice, J. Chance)' and G. lf•IL 
Rke took the lead at the stort .ind " 
the end tho racers Anishcd In 1~. 
above named order. Time ~.36. 
Baclcwardll Race 
C. Caul and George Hunt en<•·,.d 
this. Coal lead oft and Continued 10 
le•d until the last lap when he i<:t. 
giving the race to Hanr. 
3 MDe Rae .. 
Only two conrestants enttrc:! in ibis 
race--Rice and Coxworth)'· Ri'e icJ 
oft' and flnilhed about 3 1,~ l3r• aheJd 
or hi• opponent. The time b)' mile u·•· 
os follon:-111. 3.36; 2nd. 7.08: Jd. 
10.42 2-5. 
AT TllP. WHIT~) HOl'SF.- A Tu'"· 
rr,· Happy Ad\"ODlGro: \\'". ,, •• \\':in.·· 
J'IOL'l . Jlr. RufCe\t: J.S . TQ.dnnt, Roctt' Au 
Rao. 
, " h v; : ' · · lhtm around with f\nely so1t<'d brcnd hr.BL decoraled tublt. l..c.ul>• Allardyc.,-1 n ° t IP King. 
' "!I!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!~~!'!!~~!'!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~'~~ · . iJ:~r-?-:: crumjls and pour n tittle oil over tho t dre'tl Iota ror h~r tttl lDhle and was. - ________________ , _________ • 
· " ~la~J:::i:a:Jt~IJ:~t:~3::::&:3::::U __,. top. Bak• tor ten nilnutu In a bot j aetTrd tea by ~tarJorle MncCregor 
1 
c.e-.11!1.ID> 11'1 "" 1 ~ ·._., ~ oven (GOO' deg<ee•.) fl'Dd Audrey Stirling, nnd tbo Fuobla j 'WOlt"10'41~~!Ri)\l~M~~~~~~~~~~\: Q~ The crnmbs "!II keep the. Jul~es In natrol. Tho. fl>rtune tellln~ lady dld,I j ~ 
Newfoundland Govern~~nt Railway I • .. . tho ~ab ond you get the full boncftl a roar!n1t trade-1111 th• Culd•• •••k· r s I (,, ti ' ot ib9 mlnernlll. Ing to kDOWlhelr !orlune! Tho Brow~ ' or /'a e ~ ~OU lflLL; !U:nai· ~E iiouaY ln costume. an F:1r. ln111. Onome, IA'j / e ~ I. . , nit> Stall •M aerl·ed by roal Brownle&! "' 
-------·----------·---
• 
Cross-Country Passenger Train Service 
, 
Express train, with diner and sle'eper attached, will leave St. J,CllIB's Depot 
1 p.m. to-day, Wednesday, go:ng throgh to Port aux Basques, making connec-
tion wit~ S. S. Kyle at Port aux Basques or Canadian and American.points. 
---· I 
.Newfoundland. Governm_ent RailwJy~. 
, . 
~ - . rrccha.un, J. .. lttle Peotile ond a Ptxl", • . IP 
l'"or doing your leTcl hr1't. ntl~nded to their cuatome,., The ' ~ ~~; t't.~~~i?:i~::~:'~~~~=~. ;;~;:~n::'::~;::;,.~t·;::~~lu:~.n:1 One ''Oswego'' Power ~ ~'or stnnci1nli ~uy yoor prlnclpl... . resaes •I the ton table did their dutY t 
I .F"or belog generous 10 an C>D•my. c>harmlngly ond U1e whole 1ce110 ··~ . Paper c· ut_ter··· 
1 For irt1mptness In ktepln~ your mo•l ptc\ure11CJue nnd did lrponcM 
, p"'"""8e11- · College l\Dtl the lllUe ladt'9 srcat 
I • " c~lt. i'o Ml19 'J11sop a apoclal 
I E''F.RY nAY. merit or praf&e I• dae ror hor oxcel-lcnl work with tbe Brcnrnt•a wbloh j~•ry day le r freab ~toning. MIPf!<l to mate tbo ocene so attrnc·i 
ET•l'J mll"m le the world made aew: I ttve. C&ptaln Elwin NUb wbo wn 
Yoa ,,ho 11~ weal')' 'of sorro11" aad ~nlfrel)' rqponalble ror the orpnls• 
•lwn!. ' l:lfon. and ceneral m._nogoment de• 
H•re 11 a bonnll:ttl .bo'"' tor '.'OD. ••""' the btartJ th1111l11 cf all tbllM 
A bOPe tor me atttl a .bope tor 1aa. latereated fa Ole Collen. An amoant 
· · nf """' th...., bnndttll dollan -• 
· 41aH· ll'll04 to Ullltbw maa realised ., tlinf ltoarrt. Q. · 
~ . ~ . 
